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INTERCONTINENTAL
SAIGON

InterContinental Saigon offers luxury
accommodation with 305 beautiful rooms and
suites as well as a stylish Club InterContinental
Lounge. A variety of signature dining
options, an innovative cocktail bar and
lounge, exclusive spa and health club
privileges, and incredibly informative “In
The Know“ recommendations will connect
guests to the pulse of contemporary Saigon
by providing them access to authentic and
enriching experiences.

DESTINATION
INFORMATION

Ho Chi Minh City, fondly referred to as
Saigon, is a remarkable city where classic
elegance and contemporary spirit are
combined. Location is everything in this
bustling city with glimpses of local lifestyle
and culture everywhere. There is such a
stark contrast between the French colonial
buildings that house expensive restaurants
and bars and the thriving skyscrapers.
Whether you choose to wander among the
myriad of interesting streets, or shop for
Vietnamese traditional handicrafts and enjoy
a beautiful evening out at any the top-notch
bars in the city, the hidden charms of Saigon
are there for you to discover.

GENERAL TRAVELLER
INFORMATION
Local currency: Vietnamese Dong
Time zone: GMT +07
Electricity: 220 V
LOCATION
Located in the Central Business District 1.
2-min walk from the 19th century
Notre-Dame Cathedral.
5-min walk from the Reunification Palace,
a former presidential palace that covers
an area of 12 hectares.
5-min walk from the Opera House, a
famous example of the French colonial
architecture.

5-min taxi drive from Ho Chi Minh City
People’s Committee Head Office.
7-min taxi drive from the well-known
Ben Thanh Market, for a wide variety of
handmade souvenirs, aromatic spices and
authentic Vietnamese traditional food.
35-min drive from Tan Son Nhat
International Airport by our limousine
service or taxi.

GUEST ROOM & SUITES

GUEST ROOM INFORMATION
140 Deluxe rooms, 80 Superior rooms
and 66 Club InterContinental rooms.
18 Suites and 1 Presidential Suite,
non-smoking floors and rooms for
physically impaired are available.
High-speed internet access in all guest
rooms, function rooms and public
areas.
Insider Concierge services.

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES
42-inch satellite LCD television,
DVD player, iPod/iPhone docking
station, home theater system.
Bathrobes, in-room bar, in-room safe,
tea/coffee making facilities, hairdryer,
iron and ironing board, down feather
duvet and pillows.
In-room telephone line, fax/printer
access at Business Centre.
Laundry, mending and shoeshine
services.
24 hours in-room dining service with
an extensive room service menu.

CLUB INTERCONTINENTAL
Club InterContinental Lounge serves
daily breakfast, afternoon tea and
evening cocktails with a premium
selection of coffee, tea and freshly
squeezed fruit juices throughout the
day.
Featuring Saigon’s most stylish
executive lounge with panoramic
views of the city.
Personalised Club InterContinental
service.
Private check-in and check-out at the
Club InterContinental Lounge.
Complimentary wireless internet
access in the Club InterContinental
Lounge.

A boardroom to conduct meetings
(subject to availability).
Free pressing service of any two
pieces of clothing during the visit.
Selection of international newspapers
Handcrafted evening snacks and high
tea experience

HOTEL FACILITIES

EVENT SERVICES AND
EQUIPMENTS
Dedicated event management and
technical support team.
Built-in LCD, projectors, screen,
podium, flip chart and other up-todate audio-visual equipment.
Broadband internet access, printer/fax
and stage lights.
Fully interactive floor plans, virtual
photos, florist and other tailored
services.
Recognised as Vietnam’s Leading
Conference Hotel 2016, Vietnam’s
Leading Business Hotel and Vietnam’s
Leading Hotel 2016 by World
Travel Awards
Pillar-less and highest ceiling Ballroom,
also the biggest one in town with
maximum capacity of 600 guests in
banquet style
Spacious Ballroom foyer with
natural light

BUSINESS CENTER
Professional secretarial services
Broadband internet access
Fully equipped private workstations
Travel, courier and mailing services
HEALTH AND RECREATION
Twenty metre outdoor swimming
pool.
Spa and massage services with sauna
and steam rooms.
24-hour Fitness Centre access with
the latest generation cardio and
resistance.

DINING

A welcoming atmosphere with a
tranquility, comfort and customised-to-taste service.

A la carte all-day dining and an extensive
buffet served daily during breakfast, lunch
and dinner.

The most stylish bar offering world class
cocktails and snacks in a vibrant city.

Authentic Cantonese and Peking cuisine
in elegant décor.

A contemporary and trattoria Italian style
restaurant.

